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COUNTY 

in Centre, ¢ 
places ofhold 

August th, 1800, and elect 

Democritie Cad Rooms in Bellefonte, 

Tuesdays: August Ith, at2o'elock, P. AM. 
The humberof delegates to which each 

district 1¥ chtitled under the late’ appoint- 
ment, isds follows: 

Bellefonte 
1. Philipeburg 2 Unionville 1, 
Twp. L Kerzuson 4, Spring 3, Halfmoon 1, 
Howard 2, Hine TWD, 4 i 
5. Ponmed Benner, Curtin 1. 8: Shoe 12, 
Harris fy Union 1, Walker 3, Huston twp, 1, 
X prion Wtton 1, Potter 7, Boggs 2 

Rush 3, Gregg 6, Taglor 1, Warth 1, 
By order of County Committee, 

tee 8 Po SHUGERT, Chainman, 

~—y 

seer TRA TE L.C. £8 C RAILROAD TO BE 
dowdy 1110 

The railroad is to he made, 
If thepoople will pay forthe grade. 

The Pénnsylvania'R. R. Company 
have given motice that they have ac- 
cepted the proposition ‘of the eitivens 
along the routé fo Secure the right of 

way and grade the road, provided the 

Penn’a R. R. Co. would rail, stock and 

operate it. — 
To grade thiswroad will be found a 

very expensive business, and the peo- 
ple along the line'can now try ity and 
if able to bear the’ burden, the, rail 

road will be a sure thing.. The Penn- 

sylvania R. R Co, asks the people to 

subseribe stock to a sufficient amount 

to pay the expenses of gradihg;and in 

one year they will haverthe'cars run 

ning through. = * 
We suppose that steps will be ta- 

p uy RSH 1 N — 

CONVENTION. —The Demogratic 

voters to the soveral Boroughs and ‘twp., 
county, will meet at the usual 

ih elévtions in'their respec- 

tivs distpictsy oh theafternoon of Saturday, 
; delegates to 

reprosefit said Borotglis and Pownsbips in 
" Lowney Congention, ;to be sheld at the 

on 

WS: | 
or. 3, Howard 1, Milesburg 

Burnside 

ihorty 3 Miles 

from 
ificas 

journalists, but gladly accord to him 

his due. He hus been a quiet aspi- 

rant for political preferment for some 

time, and the announcement of his 

name before the Tammany Convention 

in connection with the Presidency, we 

have reason to believe, was not recei- 

ved kindly. “Judge Packer has been 

“a liftong democrat,” and is, of 

course, thoroughly imbued with all the 
intdlerant and anti-republican ideas of 

that party. He has, on several océa- 
sions, been entrusted with positions of 

honor and profiit' at then hands. 
a Sp ———— 

At the recent election in Philadel 

phia, the following officcers were cho- 

sen to manage the a ffiirs of the Centre 

& Spruce Creek Railroad, dor the cur 

rent year: 

President—George F. Miller. 

Directors— Eh Slifer, John Ulrich, 

John Walls, J. V. Elwell, Wm. J. 

Howard, Edmund Smith, James Pr 

Coburn, R. H. Duncan, Washington 

Butéher, B. Butler, T. T. Firth, Jo- 

geph Lesley. 

Secretary and Tréasarer—dJoseph 

Lesley. 

The tadieal county eonvention meets 

at Bellefonte; on Wednesday August 

11th. Delegate election Saturday 

previous, 
pt i eee 
Negro Equality. 

The strides to negro equality, are 

rapid and telling, snd wherever radi- 

ealism has full pewer, the negro is 

thrust forward and: placed upon an 

equality with the white man, in every 
station in life. 

Late intelligence from Washington 
says: 

Mayor. Brown, ina message to. the 

city conucils recommends that the white 
and colored children be educated . un- 
der the same public school system and 

ken at once to test the people along 
the route, by affording. them an op 
portunity to subscribe, for Which pur- 

posenwe 'expect/soon tochédr a-call for 

a meeting, for! the:appointniént of com- 

under the same: roof. He can see no 

ohjeetion to this, asin other respects 
all distinetion as to race or color has 
been abolished. He also nominated 

* mitdees, opehing of subscription books, 
&c. The undertaking’ may be too 
heavy for the people along the line, 

yet, we favor afi earnest. effort in that 
direction, so that we May See how near 
the matter ean be reached. ._. 

TRAN 
AN OpprEssive LawiThe inter 

nal revenue law, partaining, to. the sale 
of tobacco, in the form of cigarsychew- 
ing, snuff; ete.; is-very severe, and if 
strictly enforced hist “aitnihilate the 
retail trade of those articlés. © Tf'a're 
tailor sells #'éighr! except taken at the 
time of sale from 1 the original box, he 

is lable to two; years; imprisonment 

and a fine of $1,000! Soin, regard to 

chewing tobacco, and snufi- ~they must 
be retailed from the original package, 
ora like penaltyds<incurred. A re- 
taflefcatinot take a hatidfal of cigars 
from a box itt his show case, place then 
upon ‘the outside" glass and sell one'or 
more“ from thé Jot without the risk of 

_he must, let fine and imprisénfaént; 
his eustomers select from the box— 
from the original package—himself. 

The nuneeessary obstructions to ; the 

trade thus presented are calculated to 
destroy: it and oppress a large and in- 

dustrious class of citizens. : Souff can- 
not be sold from ajar, but must be 
taken f¥oth "the bIkdaer—the ‘original 

package by the Belit’s worth!" 

+The Sst th Carolia negroes, ‘gradu- 
ated under Radignlredonstraetion and 

the Freedman’s Bureau, hav outgrown 
the old fashioned baldérdash of their 
teachers about. equality. , They dou't 

Prof. Vashon, celored, to be one of the 
trustees of the white schools. 

vl I It 

Collision” of Two Trains on the 
Erie Railroad-Eight 1’assengers 

- Burned to Deéatli—Particulars of 
the, Aflair. 

A t Mast: Hopé station, on the Erie 
railway, twenty-nine miles westiof Port 

Jervis, one.of those terrible railroad 
tragedies which periodically shock the 
public’ mind, occurred on Wednesday 
about midnight. 
HOW'A FREIGIIT TRAIN WAS SWITCHED, 
ad Arfreight train, "No."89, which left 
Port -Jervis:about eight o'clock for the 
west, was run.on a Jong: switch just 
east of the depot, to admit the passage 
of two express trainssoon to be due, 
this portion of the Délaware division 
being a single, ttack, The first of these 
expresses passed in sifty, a féw min- 
utes behind time. The second came 
along just. before midnight, some twen- 
ty minutes after her time. At the 
point immediately east of the depot the 
road mikes a ‘very Sharp, short curve. 

' “HE “ENGINEER ASLEEP. 

James Griffin, engineer of the freight 
traifi ‘on’ the ' switch; thotigh he had 
been less then four hours en: duty had 
fallen; asleep, , at his posti' The eon- 

| ductor or the freight train, J. D. 
Brown, was in his caboose forty or fifty 
‘¢ars in the rear. At this junction, the 
6:20 p.m. express’ train from New 
Yoik, / Charles - E.' Coffey, engineer, 
came sweeping around the curve, at 
35 or 40 miles anshour, hastening to 
make up lost time: The, nois® of ‘his 
approach startled the sleeping Griffin. 
He thought the switch man had called 
to hithi ‘to go ahead, and go ahead he 
didi“ Dreamily seizing his ‘lever ‘he 
turned On» steam; ind moved arear’s 
length ox go; til} his fore wheel canght 
in the frog. of the unopened switch, 

propose to be put, off with this _sort of Just far erfough to thrust the side of 
thing now... It is supremacy. they. are 
after. A( the. hig. menagerie wit 

which they celebrated the Fourth in 

Charleston, 4 fellow | calling himeelf 
Reve W. H. Brown; officiated as:chap- 
lain, and in the prayeraddressed to his 

sooty companions he’said, he thanked 

God, who had made the colored people 
free after two hundred“and Hifty’years 
of bondage, and had ‘placed them, in 
triumph over the.white men, the “col- 
ored people now had the white ~ men 
down in the dust aid their feet upon 
theirnecks” =~ rl 

From the wholesale manner in which 
the negroes in the south and elsewhere, 

are murdering whites and committing 
rapes on white females, it is evident 
that the teachings of. the.radieals have 

had some effect upan the blacks—they 

other dses, « * 

Forney’s P 
cal—sayET™ 

think the “white trash is fit for no 

Ce SHR 

. 

¥ i irs SGT id 
candidate for. Goyernor Has been ¢ho- 

sen. The fortunate individual is Hon. 
Asa Packer, known throughout the 

State's a'willionaire, and, chief opera- 
tor-of the Lehigh Valley ‘Railroad 
Whatver Judge Packer's abilities | 
may have been on the bench or in the 

hiladelphig Press+-radi- 

ii engind across thé path of the ex- 
préss, and ‘ina ‘moment the lightning 
twaib wasupon him, striking ‘the outer 
rim of his left cylinder head. 

A CLASH OF ENGINES. : 
ThE shock to the fréight engine 

threw it off the track, while the ex- 
press flew in the opposite direction, ran 
acouplenf hundred feet, and swinging 
around at _the outer yerge of the depot 
platform till her head lay 
turned over bottom” uppermost, the 
steam bursting from her broken, pipes 
anid the firey coals from her ruptured 
furnace, forming inviting pyre forthe 

A FUNERAL PYRE. 
And the sacrifice came ; a dreadful 

sacrifice. "The "postal car, with its 
combustible cargo; leaped’ upon the 
‘blazing pile, followed by the express 
and baggage cars behind, the latter 
“telescoping” into the smoking car im- 
mediately in its rear. 

HOW. THE SMOKING CAR WAS SMASHED 

This telescoping, occurred ' in this 
wise :. The third baggage car, contain- 
ing the Cincinnati’ through baggage, 
was one of the cars of the Atlantic and 
Great Western; "to"sdve reshipment at 
the. end of the Erie - line; ‘This éar’s 

{ platform was,hurpz below the line of 
the car sills, and dropped under the 
force of the concussion, causing the 
body of the car to mount the platform 
of thesmoking car/in its rear, and the 
momentum of the train drove’ the smo-. 
ing car upon it till it was buried in 

her self its length. 

.   east, she |, 

medigine, 
not been wholly in vain, the facts elici- 
‘ted ‘are few and mostly unsatisfactory.   

os. y 

HAT SAVED 1E REST OF THE TRAIN. 

ra this smoking 
occurred all the 

Mer oon loss of life. “All the seven | 
ther ca 8, as well as the smoking car, 
having Millée's platform, links and 

bempers, stood the shock, without 
crughing in or mounting upon each 
other ; this, though the train was going 

hard upon forty miles an hour to des- 

truction. Not a soul was injured in 

any car of the five caps in the rear, of 

the snioking® dar ;, but without these 
protections the whole train would have 
been wrecked, and its inmates have 

gone with it. We deem this fact of 

such great importance as to deserve 

this conspicuous mention. 

DEATH IN THE! S8MNKING CAR: 

In tha smoking ear, sleep and awake, 

ware some fifteen or twenty people, old 

and young, mainly men, though at 

least one’ woman was there with her 

three ¢lifldren, immigrants bound for 

the glowing; bounteous west to live and 

thrive. They found a heaven nearer 

and mare heavenly than they dreamed. 
The inburst of the forward cars swept 

the seats from their fastening, and 
hurled the wakeful and the sleeping 
in one vast heap toward the rear 
The shock was terrific ; the scene the. 
ensued beggars all. language to tell. 
The strong and the weak alike were 
helpless, bound down by the ruin of 
iron and wood ‘that whelmed them. 
The eries of trong men ‘for help, the 
the ghiveks of the-woman, the wail:of 
her babes, made mournful the nrid- 
night air, 

SCALDING STEAM AND FIRE AT WORK. 

Men roshed to aid with bars and 
axes. From within and without they 
worked with “a will, "but a mightier 
element than human strength was op- 
posing ‘them. On ‘buth sides of the 
track were the two  menstrousen- 
rines, with bursted valves, roaring 
ike demons, and escaping steam | rol- 
ling “back into the ears in scalding 
vote! From the overturned one, 
too, rose a fire that, kindling the mail 
bags and woodwork, of the postal car, 
and swept under the doomed train 
mighty Bos that licked and soon 
devoured all’ but the three rearmost 
‘passueger cars. 

. Before thisterrible onset the stron- 
gest had to quail, | Imvain the peor 
mother strained her babe to her bosom 
and struggled to free herself and her 
little ‘ones; 'in vain the clergyman, 
uninjured, but helplessly transfixed by 
the superincumbent mass, appealed to 
Heaven for suceor—-in vain, ail in vain, 
The helping friends fled” wedping be- 
fore the fiery blast, to which. now. the 
blazing depot was adding force and 
volume, and in a few seconds all that 
was mortal in ‘that superheated fur- 
pace had ceased to: be. 

THE SMOULDERING REMAINS, 
When tlié flames subsided; ‘and the 

sun.came out apon & heap of moulder- 
ing ashes, only a few chagred . bones, a 
few shapeless masses that held human 
hearts and human hopes, but yester- 
cay pulsating with strong life ‘and hap- 
pinessy now blackened cinders, were 
gently (gathered: together, and | placed 
in_boxes for sorrowing friends to claim, 
or strangers.to entomb. 

THE WORK OF THE FLAMES. 
Of the six cars burned nothing re- 

mains but the iron work of the trucks. 
A more “eomplete ‘déstruction could 
hardly be concéived. 

THE WOUNDED, 
of whom, haply, there were but few— 
perhaps a dozen, and those apparently 
not injured to a’ dangerous extent— 
‘were hospitably recbived inthe house 
of Mr. J. L. Selden, ; near: the depot, 
and all they needed in food, raiment 
nursing generously afforded” them by 
the host’and his ‘amiable family. 

THE DEPOT TOOK TIRE 

from the sparks form the engine." The 
money and papers inthe depot were 
saved by the agents, but. the contents 
of the telegraph office, including: the 
instruments, _ were, destroyed. The 
baggage was all destroyed, and so 
were the express goods with the excep- 
tion of the contents of the safe. 

+BUHENED TO DEATH. 
David Baer, a German, having with 

him $16,000 in government; bonds, was 
burned, His son endeavored to ex- 
‘tricate his father, but could not. He 
finally sucéceded in saving the ‘mo- 
ney or bonds. | 

THF BURNED CARS 
Allie cars of ‘the passenger train 

were burned; exece the ast three 
sleeping coaches. .The mailsin the 
mail cars were partially destroyed. 
The express car was burned with its 
contents, except what were contained 
in the safes. Among, the contents 
burned were boxse of U. S. Internal 
Revénue stitips and other valuable 
miscellaneous expressmatter. 

elmer i op MP png esnes 

Anmvar Lire is full of corruption 
and we'can only hope to escape the 
ills'which flesh is hoir to'by a’ judi- 
cious use’ of the ' remedies in ‘nature's 
Htore-house: In all .the time which 
has past since the world began; man- 
kind hasgiven great attention and 
some of its best talent to the study of 

While -this : sacrifice. has 

Among the truths’ which have’ been 
‘elicited isd this, “that if we keep the 
blood, pure we must be. healthy.” To 
purify the blood there isno medicine 
equal to Morse’s Indian Root Pills, as 
thousands of testimonials will * verify. 
Use Morse’s Pills if yous wish, ta re- 
gain and retain your health.—Morse’s 
Pills are the best medicine forall Fe- 
mite Irregdlarities, Taver Complaints, 
Itidigestion, 'Billiousness, ~ Dispepsia, 

Headache, &c. Sold by all Dealers 
: His jun’4‘2m. 

AA man in Belfast, Maine, who had 
not seen his son for eight years, and 
supposed him dead, discovered him in 
one of the circus gymnasts who yisited 
that town a few days since. © 

> 4 

  

CIVILIZATION. 
Tortures of the Fenian Prisoners. 

The London ¢ sondent of the 
New York World gives a thrilling ac: 
count of the outrages and indignities 
practiced upon O'Donovan Rossa, the 
distinguished Fenian prisoner now 
confined in Milbank prison, near Dub- 
lin, and whose wife is now in this 
couniry, raising funds for his relief. 
Most of the facts came out in reply to 
a questi in of Bir, J. Gray intha En 
glish House of Commons, and the oc 
currance narrated occurred in July, 
1868; O'Donovan having been in pris 
on since December, 26, 1865. 

For an insult: to the overseer of the 
rison, he was shat up in a solitary cell 

ko twenty two days, awaiting the deci- 
gion of the directors, tnd then was sén- 
tenced to “twenty-eight days’ eonfine- 
ment.in a punishment cell,” = Now, 
these words do not seem very terrible, 
but if any one wishes to know what 
they really meéan, let him turn to 
Charles Read's story of Governor 
Hawes and his ‘model jail in “It is 
Never too Late to, Mend.” The soli- 
tary confinement for twenty two days 
was enough to drive the man mad ; the 
twenty eight days ‘confinement in the 
punishment cell ‘was enough to kill 
him. “A punishment cell” in a British 
prison is “a pitch dark dungeon,” in 
which “the darkness is not like, the 
darkness in our bed-rooms at night, in 
which the outlines of object ‘are more 
or less visible ; it is the frightful} dark- 
ness that chilled and crushed the 
Egyptians, soul.and body’; itign dark- 
ness that might be felt.” A prisoner 
who was confined in such a cell only 
six hours was observed on his release 
“to be as white as a sheet, and to trem- 
ble violently all over, his body sha- 
king; awhile every now and then a con- 
vulsive sob ‘burst; from this bosom.” 
The sentence was for twenty-eight days 
but the jailors, unwilling to loose their 
vietim, did not venture to carry it out, 
and kept him’ for the other twenty-five 
days in a cell which was lighted.’ But 
they varied the torture by keeping him 
manacled, and occasionally inyestin 
him" with the “punishment jacket. 
This ingenious instrumeént has straps 
which are drawr so tight that the sof 
ferer's' breath isinwpeded, and hisheart, 
lungs and liver are forced into unnsat- 
ural contact. Then, he is fastened to 
a wall so that he cannot’ move to ease 
the frightful cramps that attack him. 
As a climax there is a collar, with a 
rasped edge; stiff as iron, three and. a 
half inches high; and “in this. three- 
handed irom grip, the victim writhes, 
and sobs, ik mouns with anguish,” 
Presently, that is an hour or so, he 
faints—and then he is ‘revived by 
cool witter dashed over him. + Mr. 
Richard Piget; a well known gentle- 
man of Dublin, who obtained perinis- 
sion to visit Rossa soon after he had 
béen sithjected to these tortures for 
forty-eight duys—~twenty days ‘in a 
solitary dell,” three days in the “dark 
punishment cell,” and twenty-five days 
in, a light, punishment eell”’—wa 
shocked Dy the appearance he presen- 
ted. ‘Inthe presence of the Governor 
of the jail, Rossa told Mr. Pigot that 
for thirty five days he was kept’ in a 
cell with his hands manacled, ; They 
were not loosened even to enable hin 
to take his food, which was left for him 
on the floor of the cell ; and unless he 
clected to die of starvation hé had no 
alternative but to take it on all fours, 
as an animal does. The Home Secre- 
tary thought that this could scargely 
be true, but the Governor did not deny 
it to Mr. Pigot. “And the Home 'Sec- 
retary admitted’ that all the Jetters 
whieh Rossa had written to his wife 
five in number, had been. suppressed, 
“as they were full of false statements | 
calculated to do mischief. 

The Grand Army of the Repub- 
1€C. 

Is 4 ‘gécret eonspiriey’ against the 
liberty of the people got up by ~ such 
Generals as John A. Logan, Sehenck, 
and Ben Butler. It can, we are  as- 
sured, muster a quarter of a million of 
men, armed and equipped and ready to 
take their place int the ranks at the call 
oftlie Grand Commander, Thedbject 
of this organization is to influence; the 
politics of the country, and « when .in 
the opinion of the radical leaders the 
proper time shall’ have arrived, fo 
seize ipo the ‘government and ruin 
it at the beck of the chief conspira- 
tors. 

  

from year to year, our rulers are be- 
coming more and more unscrupulous; 
that for four years past there has been 
a systematic “educating « up” of the | 

ple to familiarity with outrages, 
which thirty years ago would have 
raised a torrent of popular feelings as 
irresistdble as’ Niagara. Today we 
simply raise our eyebrows “as a slight 
indication of amazement, at acts whieh 
pot long since: would’ have sent the 
blood boiling with, indignation through 
our veins. Thatthe G, A. R., whose 
organ is the Imperialist, is intended to 
be the means of establishing an Em- 
pire on the rains of the ‘Constitution, 
sems extremely probable: . At the end 
of the Revolution the people put down 
the Cincinnati; why should freemén 
be less jealous now ?—( Pitisburgh 
"Post. ye al 

Tr You do not feel well, you send 
for a doctor, he calls upon” you, looks 
wise sucks'the head of his cane, serawls 
some hieroglifics upon a piece of paper 
which you take toa drug store, and 
there pay 00 cts. to $1.00 besides the 
doctor fee, for a remedy nine times 
out of ten not half as good as Judson’s 
‘Mountain Herb Pills, ‘which! is “only 
25ets. per boxe. Do you think the for- 
mer... the . best: because you. pay the 
most for it, if you do we advise you to 
use just for an experiment the Judson’ 
Mountain ‘Herb Pills, “and see for 
yourself, that they are oné ofthe «best 
family medicines compounded they 
cure Headache, Indigestion, Billigus- 
ness, Jaundice, and all Female Irregu- 
larities. ‘Give the Mountain Herb 

    Pills a trial. Sold byall Dealers, 
jun’4’2m 

faw wo 

confidence for the different offices to be 

ror tn all legislative rings and lobyists, 

No man can: avoid ohserying that | 

straet, near High,   

in reg : : 
Minations. We, as citizens of Hanes, 

bey leave to present to the democratic 
voters of Centre, our candidate for As- 

sembly, and ask that we should be 
heard, and the merits and character 

of the man looked, at. We all are 
Aware that! the ‘pesple are heartily 
tired of the manner in which our state 

afluirs have been. co 
past, fow years; and als I 
sity of a careful and wise selection of 
good, true, and'able men as our Ifw- 
makers. Such a man we offer!in J. 
GG. Meyer. ~All who are acquainted 
with him, know. him as a gentleman 
beyond the reach of bribery and cor- | J 
ruption, A life-long Democrat, and 
a man in whom the people can safely 
trust, should they see fit to place him 
in office. He is not one of the large 
class of office-seckers, but bas only by 
the solicitations of friends consented. to 
have his name used as a candidate. 
Let us then make a wise selection thd 
give to the peoplé a ticket ‘with good 
men at the head, and we will once 
more have a good old-fashioned victo- 
ry. . More anon. HAINES. 

Fai the Reporter, 
As the convention will meet in a few 

weeks to nominate persons for the dif- 
ferent offices, and to bear aloft the 
Banner of Demoeracy, it therefore be- 
comes our duty'to look around among 
us, as to who are ; counted worthy our 

filled ; and above all, it is highly , ims 
portant, that ‘we should be properly 
represented in the Legislature. ' And 
as our worthy member ‘P. G. Meek, 
has faithfully served the number of 
terms allotted by the usages of, the 
party, it behooves us to fill his place 
with one worthy to succeed him. 1 do 
not know in whom we could” trust the 
responsibilities of the office, as in that 
staunch and true Democrat, J. Gi 
Meyer, of the township of Haines, and 
have therefore Bitencd with pride and 
satisfuction the favorable mehtion of 
his name in connection with the office, 
as being in eyery respect qualified for 
the'same. His Honesty of purpose and 
unbounding integrity’ wold" be a ter- 

while his legislative abilities, and. ail 
the qualifications necessary to the po- 
sition récammend him favorably to the 
eonsideration’ of the Democracy of 
Centre county. "His mame would bea 
tower of strength to the ticket, ‘and 
make secure its triumphant election. 

Warkier Twe, 
reeemmmnamesnel saline A em——— - 

PROTHONOTARY—A "CARD. ~The 
undersigned being at present without apy 
assistance in his office, the dulies of the 
same will require his elo:d attention; in 
Songoruenge of which he will nothe abla 
to pdll personaly apen his” demoenitic 
friends throu: haut. thé. county to. selicit 
their Kind aid for his re-nomination. , He 
therefore takes this ‘method of raking 
known to the Democency generally, thathe 
if a candida e for the offiee, of Prothonota- 
ry, and will be thankful to all *suph® who 
may favor him with their [uProrte 

{ JAxtes H. Lierox. 
  

UPLIC SALE. — Will ba sold, at Pub. 
lie ‘Sale, on Satarday Augusty 

at the restdence’of Samuel Weaver, idee'd, 
near Farmer's Mills, in Gregg twp., the 
following personul property, viz : 

One Breoding Mare, (1: Cow, 1 
Breeding Bull, 4 Hogs, 1 Buggy, 

K 17 Bedrborit Wagon, 8 ‘one horde 
Sleds, 8 Hivesof Bees, Four Bedstead: anp 
Bedding, linen Badclothes, linen C'othes, I¥ 

(1 Cooking stove, 2 setts of Harness 20lbs of | 
) Gallons of Apple-Butter, 100 yards Lard, 12 ) 

of Carpet, I Copper'Kettle; 1 Tron Kettle, 
20 weight of Hamad Pin'ng Table, 1 Cup- | 
board, 1 Clock, and many other articles to || 

4 nttmerous too Riention: ‘ 
Sala to commenge at o'clock, on sa 

day, when Terms will he made known by 
"WILLE SAVER, # 

. (DANIEL WEAVER, 
yD ob Erecutors. ‘july 23 : 

ARM FOR SALE! 
  

EF 
The undersigned offers his ¥aluable farm 

situate in Penn township, one mile weat of 
Millheim, elosaito the Lwisburg & Belle- 
fonte turnpike, at private sale. , The same 

Containing 102 Acres, 
Seven neres of good ‘white onk timber lind, 

A LARGE BRICK HOUSE, BANK 
Goll BARN, all necessary putbulldings, a 

CHAR FOROCHARDOR GRAFTED 
This is one of the bolt farms in ‘the val- 

ley, smooth land and in higlistate ofleul- |. 
tivation, A well of Exelon wager, also a 
large cistern of the door, * Yor farther par- 
ticidars apply to. | encinb: «<M 

YH JACOB KEEN, 
jul2s tf rot onear Millheim 

RE YOUR TIMEPIBORS QUT OF 
ORDER ? | : 

take them to J. H. "HAHN, at’ Belle- 

whe is the most reliabla Wi tohmaken and 
Jeweler in the place. Also Dealer in 
WATCHES, and : 

Cheenomctor and other Watches repaired 
on the : . 

Most Scientific Principles.’ 
Jobbing of ull kinds promptly and: eare- 

fully executed at shortest notice. 3 
Allwork warranted to give satisfaction. 

2: Business transacted «in both, Eaglish 
and German, Sys : 

Next door to Harper &' Bros. Spring 
oe Auly2Sly 

USH HOUSE: noar the depot, Bélle- 
fonte, Pa. vlan 

W. D. RTIKARD, Proprietor. 
This mew and magnificent Hotel has now 

come under the proprigtorship, of Mas Ri- 
kard, formerly of the Cummir House, 
und will be kept-up in FIRST OTIASS 1 I) 
TEL STYLE, It has comfortable reems, 
all the moder ‘éonveniences, prompt ser- 
vants, and reasonable, charges! THE TA- 
BLE will always be abundantly supplied 
with Nie Cn Spi ited Ay 0 ket 
will aliord, done up by 10 SL © a 

enced cooks, Tis AR hi alwa En 
tain the choicest liquops. He will be glad 

  

  

to see his old friends at the new hotel, and |. 
no pains will bespared to make them feel 
at home, jul23,69,tf 

NEW AND CHEAP, PAINT, 
The undersigned has i ted anew and 

cheap paint; ec Rt ep logsom: Pe 
a building 22x30, two story; cost: of ‘paint 
$1,60 and cost of putting it Sh35,20, At is 
both cheap and‘durable. Price of Recipe 

i Any one can pat on this paint with 
a white-wash brush. Persons wishing to 
sea n specimen, will eall and sée the dwel- | 
ling of the undersigned, and satisfy themn- 

Relves. This Gori {s intended for rough 
‘weather boarding. + C 

b 4 Centre Hill 

Iso of the peces- | not 

§ 3 
h, next, [He 

Boggs, tw 

tho hopusiediavitis'And wu) i 
pain er the use of the knife, without caustic, si ahh nal heii PRY SHR 

‘other Confedordte lenders, with the Wid 

My trouble has been ext ‘ 
pain inthe head, and hag Jasted af Rn 
‘year. UAlbthe medigine Thi y tofore 

‘dai 

‘endive recor en: oEimye twkon of Ih dhree 

| of H 

‘subject 9 
> 

od 

TREASURER.—We are authorized to 
announce the name of Lieut. 8. 8. Wolf of 
Miles twp. as a candidate for Treasurer, 
subject to the decision of the Demoeratic 
county convention, 

ASSEMBLY.—We are authorized to 

ty convention, 

$ 

nounce the name of™ | 

Bellefonte, ns a candidate for Sheriff, sub- 

county convention. 

ORDER We: are, iuthovized to REC WDE el pu pT e, 
of Haines twp, 84.4 CAD idate for Recorder, 
abit tothe’ decision of the Democratic 

county convention, q pH VO 

SHERIFF, —Weare authorized to an- 
nounce thut Grifith Davis, of Spring town- 
thipwil bea candidate for Sheriff, Hibiect 

nity to the decision, o”the Democratic 
Convention, a) 

SHERIFF.—Weare authorized to an- 
nounce that D, C, Keller, of Potter towns 
ship, wi be un candidste for Co 

1g derision of the Demagrotic, County 
SA infion. % a d } % PA » 

COMMISSION ER.—We are authorized 
toannouneethatJoseph 1 loskays of Cur- 
tin township, will be n ehididate Tor Coun- 

®& 

t ¥ 

the Democratic County Convention. 

TREASURER.—Wpge are authori to 
nnoiee fos EX. 3 Cae of Benner 

tow wi a i ri Count y 
rensurer, subject to the fection of the 
amoeratie nty Convention.” © 

RECO RDE Re<We are util ed volar 
noungce that Sol, Ettlingr, inestown- 
Ship. i n We « candi aS for Recorde,r sub- 
ject dothe decision of ' the Dethocratic 
County Convention. Si 
SHERIFF. —We are authorized to an- 

nounge that Thomas M'Coy of Philipsburg 
will be a candidate for Sheriff subject to 
the decision of the Democratic 
Convention, : 

SHERLEF.— We. are authorized to an- 
nounce that. Richard Conly, of Benner 
township, will be a candidate for ‘Sheriff, 
subject to the decision (of the democratic 
county convention. ee _—r 

TREASURER. We are authorized to 
announce that John W. Krumreinge, of Fer. 

. guson township, will be ‘u ‘candillate for 

of the demoeratic’ county convention. 

ASSEMBLY.~We ‘are’ authorized” to 
announce that Cols Wm /W. Love, of Put: 
ter twp., has, consented to the use of his 
nime as a'candidate for ‘Assembly, subject 
to the decision. of the next democratic eouns 
ty convention. = i 

nounge that B, F. Brown, of Hageis, twp. 
will be a candidate for Sheriff, subject to 

yention. i 

PROTHONOTARY.—We are author. 
zed to announce the name of Christin 'D. 
Koller, of Bellefonte, ns a cand@ute for 
Prothonatary, subject to the decision of the 
Demoeratie Oafirfty Convention. § O63 

PROTHOXOTARY.~"¥ ¢: are author- 
ized to announce the name of John Moran, 
of Bellefonte, as a candidate for Prothonos 

eratic County Convention, : 

REGISTER. ZW e arduthorized to'an- 
noufies thenpmelof Samuel J. Heeripg, of 
Gregg township, as a candidate for Regis- 
tor, subboct tothe déeision of the Dambdru- 
tic County, Convention, 
SIHERIFF.—We,_ are 

WS RE fy H. Yeader. a 

ANE, 48 EAC iat for. Sherith, | sphiect, to 
ar t S Dem crutic he Con- 

vention, MY ii ni sh £5 0 £ 

SHERIFF.—We are auth ized . to 
anounce the name of Joseph i eff, o 

me wg ennd date! for’ Sheri 
subjeet to ‘he decision of the Democratic 
County Convention. a 

2() AY. —Agents wanted evs 
Ah erywhere. Simple far two stamps. 
Address Bates, Haaxes & Co, 10 0 

jul aw i Cléveland; Ohio. 

ancers | Tumors [1 Ulcers 11! 
ROF. KLINE, of the ,Philad&phia 
University, is making asio1i¥hing cures 

of Chuigets and nll tamers by « new process. 
A Chemical Cancer Anti.lote, that remoyes 

: ors, 'withoat 

iting ‘or burhing medicines, And w 
the deds of a-drop of bloed. Jar parsieniuts 

>. H. KLINE, M. D., No. call or address 
93% Arch street, Philadelphia. Pa. + 

% 

sd WBGa  aicomavoa edi edt A... 

5 AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

Secret History 
OF THE - CONFEDERACY. 

By. E DWARD A, POLLARD, J 

announce the name of J. G Meyer an 
township ns a eandidate for Asem Xb 
joet to the decision of the Ddmocratic L | ting, 

oot ta phe: decison, of the: Dumderatic 

érifl, subject 

Outramissivaar subjegtio the decision of. 
4 

nty | 

USHERIFP We. arf nuthorized to an- | 

the decision of the demoeratic cdnty ‘con. | 

tary, subject tothe decision of the Dente- | 

“authorized to ans | 

wos ihe of 

os 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
  

“WONDERS 
1 

OF THE WORLD,” : 
OMPRISING Startling Inciden 

ont: gs Gost il, Wonderful 
among all B G PR 

most disti 
America. 

C 

" ¥ 

startling, humorous, and attractive 
seri ever published. 

oodring, of} 
  

INE G 

des: y 1 8 3 

ot] din, Ted ad 
market URNSIDE & TH 

+1 gual 5a. LEER OE 
PE hi hest market Hh THIS 
T kinds af ountry produ 

  

wok & BE 

ONS of all kinds; 
ndkerchiefs, 

all their variety and v TURNS 
)Y ki  . 3 Lo he 

POS etal RNS rbd THOMAS. 
B AFRETZS inqiihar4RHtienehild ren 

, turriagts, wi OW Ware, guns, piss 
tols, powder, s pa, Cart 

SE SH PTE fs 
SECOLLARS, if you don Cowant 

0 wore, get good herse collars at non 
BURNSIDE & THOMAS’, 

ANNED FRUITS peclies, tom 
ne " £ 

ty, at P “BUR 

  

he 

  

ar 

County Treasurer, subject to the decision | 

  

avila #82 

at 
BURNSIDE & THOMAS * 

ANE TT 
UR NNIDE & THOM AS. 

EW PATTERNS of oil cloths, at re- 

Ee ween : 1 BURNSIDE » THOMAS" 

ABITS SOAP, Wm. Hagan andl 
Daly's tape, abd eacite, puree Fitna akiey's soaps, ile, ‘signs: p, 
Klderling's ap: and a reas: ddrietyiol 
othersoapsyat ovina wae oii be 

von tn senso BITRNSEHDE «PHOMAS! » 

PICES of allovarioties, ground fe or 

on — A —————— a ————— 

JTANDSAWS, knives, 
H _ mills, shovels, spades, 
i forks frag nmps, OI 3 RalDE THOMAY 
QHOB-AAK ERS TOQLS and find 8 

inal their yavietie al ings, 

BURNSIDE & 

URNSIDE & THOMAS. 
CLE 2 Der te tha Palilic ateivf 

inrgest and best s stocksof m 
dise, in Centre county. Call, examine and 
sce for yo offal »d'T 

YF Ena Tose” 
The large and valuable Real Estate held 

by De. ‘m. Wilson, in his own Fight and 
r the of t . El i 

Dy Eh SORA ohnaf, will bo 
SVA7 ab PHVALE Sttle] OIC tops to MIit prir- 
chasgts] aS food y . 71211 “70 

Ist. A lot of ground adjoining the vil- 
lage of Potters Mills, containing about 

with og ory jt 
ry Q tables and othe 

3 a g Gin 

  

  

di - 

ereo or 

The astounding revelations and startling | Se 
reating | dikclosures nthde Tn this wokk "are ‘crea 

the mokt intense desire to obiainit, The se- 
cret politieal intrigues, &e., of Davis and 

4gn Mysteries from. Behind the Scenes in 
felimond,” aré thoroughly ventilated. 

Send fp circulars inh ede Atal oy and 
a fu iscription of the, work. ddress 
NATIC A PUBLISHING CO. 

adelphin, Pa, co on WE 
DOOD'S a 

NERVINE, 
| " 

$i iid Tasgl 

DID IT. 
—— oie on 

co NewdLoxpox, Goxxy, April 26,1860, | 
REMEMBERED FRIEND— 

well to wait another week before writing, 
to ste if ['continued to improve, as 1 have 
been doing for some time, under. the freat- 
neigh > the hw mediethé, AE RE 

ito tell you that I am. getting. better—even 
faster than when you ore Fakt Tr com- 

the chair. 

taken has fuiled to gi ief. 1, am 
now able to go Ny SN Tn [tairs, and 

v improving: ' I consider the NER- | 
VINE the best medigine I ever found, apd 
Jan continne on For Eft contantor 

bottles, and not ut 
account. V ei truly; SiMe R 

| x dA, 5) idgiraie sigan] bln 
or AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

" 

Sights: Secrets 

on ay 

fraps 

irculars, and see our 
S. PUBLISHING 
NEW YORK. 

Why Not Make Money, 

cles? Circulars free. hibhte: = A 
Starrord Mya. Co., 66 Fulton st., N. 

Per Year tosell 
the World.”   Jull6, ae, 

thought it |’ 

na a She use of BOOBY NERY INE 
without advis toi 
WER Son an watRhom Thy bodto | 

laps \ 

i 

— ire. 

or tag L 

§ 

With our Sten il and Ke Check Outfit, AC 

With Neiting Never a \ “attractive ‘aril: #8 

FOUR HUNDRED ‘AND TWELVE 
ACRES AND OX DRED 

= ANDSIX. J) 

ed 
2aote TRVAS iad oJ fmuo 
"This tract i- now div 

hit]. =o 
Asad 

of fa 
thet 

el ty-four a 

will b ; v 

people. of 

dre a ‘twenty-eight 
way ti ab # Pag! i : Bnd tri of futid near the ¢ 
adicini s of Geo. Ode 

Arney, 
containing i 
titi DALE 

(1 MY ROUT 

Thereon erected 

NEE 
the turnpike-<o 

ions as mav be 

others, 

e sat reads i the county... Sain 

Huns monn of good fiber 1 
farm. Shin 

of Dr. WAL WILSON, at Pc 

¥ 

“MAL 5 ISTE * 

a Aa 

THE NATIONAL CAPITOL" [7% 
FIVHE most startling, instriogive ‘aid bn. ) 
I tertaining boe a pe Ee 1 hx | 

Ll Fibs uly ,161w. oo : 

ee $ 3 

term Of Las institution 
view ail iadigs 4: ni 
JULY 25, 1869: » 

pre 
ort - 

Fr of izad 2 43 J, I 7, 

i JB oii ey 
rs addressed tod. B, 

"receive prompt attention 
P. Si 

tay i 

er, Pénn Allies   TILTON, Pittsburgh, Pa.  jullé‘4w. 
Ed 

july 2,4¢.  


